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THE

G O S P B L  M A G A Z I N E

t 'zNDrevouRlNc 
ro KEE' rIrE uNrry oF THE splRrr IN THE B.ND or precr,rl

" 1esus cHRIsr, THE SAME yEsrERDAy, AND To_DAy,,auo ron Even.,,

N;;*?i":. i  APRIL, 1954 r No' zz3o'

@be 5tamrl2 lDortion:
ORJ WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSELJ AND COMFORT.

" who comforteth us in all our tribLi-ration, that we mav be able to comfortthern which are in any trouble. ly trr" .o-r-t wherewith we ourselves arecomforted of God.,'_p ConrnrnraNs i. 4.

tr
' *

,

THE APPEARA]VCE TO MARY MAGDALENE

,: ,O: Gospel_ Maga{ne for Ausust. 1949, thc late Editor, the
. KEV. ' l 'nolrns 

Houcuroru, wrote of Mary Matdalene as one wlrom
God " brought through His mighty grace int<i 

-th" 

"rrjoymerr, 
oi Ui,

rcdeeming mercy." He added : " she was indeed a monument of
His gracc, and the love and devotion with which she followecl Him
shewed what a deep scnse of His grace occupied her heart.,,

In that article Mr. Houghton was more concerned with what is
recorded in the Gospels of the life of Mary Magdalenc, while in
this wc desirc rather to dear with thc Resurrection upp"urun.e orrry.
But it will not be out of place to indicate some of thl^tho,rghts then
given concernine her. She was a woman of Magdala on the western
shore of the Lake of Galilee. She is not ti be identified with
" the woman who was a sinner,' (Luke 7 : 37). She was one of
certain women who lrad been " healed of evil spirits and infirmities.,,
Mary Magdalene herself was one " out of whom went seven devils."
These w.men, being somewhat well-to-do, had ,,ministered unto
Jesus of their substance " (Luke B : l-3), and had accompanied Him
with the twelve as He " went through every city and village,
prcaching." At the cross she was one of the many wome., *'-ho
were not ashamed to stand by the Lord as the rejected one. Then
at the Resurrection she was the first person to whom the Risen
Lord appeared (John 20: 1-18).

..L
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98 The Gospel Masaaine

We nbw turn to the record of John 20 to see how the Ttisen
Lord dealt with His distracted, weeping disciple.

Joseph of Arimathra and Nicodemus had taken the body of
Jesus from thc cross, had wound it in linen clothes with a large
amount of spices, and had laid it in the sarden in a new sepulchre
never before used. Then the disciples rested the sabbath day in
keeping with God's commandment. 

-

When the first day of the week came. Mary Magdalene came
early, setting out while it was yet dark, to the tomb. She was
astonished to find the heavy stone rolled away from the tomb, and
she ran at once to tell Peter and John: " Tho' have taken awav
the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know not where they have
laid Flim " (verse 2). Peter and John (" tire other disciple whom
Jesus loved ") set out immediatelr'. Thev ltoth ran; but John ran
the faster and arrived at the tomb first: he looked in, saw the
linen clothes, but did not go in. Then Peter arived, and, man
of action as he was, went in:o thc tonrb. seeing the clothes and
especially the headcloth (in a placc by itself and retaining its
" head " shape). After John had also gone in. thev returned home.

" But Mary stood without ai the sepulclrre rvecping." As she
wept, she looked into the sepulchrc, and saw tn'o anqcls who asked
her why she wept. " Because thev have taken awav my Lord, and
I know not where they have laid Him." she said. .|ust then shr:
turned back, and saw one whom she supposcd to be the gardener.
In her anxious seeking she askcd. if he hacl taken away the body,
to tell her where he had laid Him, adding " --\nd 'I will take Him
away."

Then came the great revelation to her. .|esus, for it was He,
revealed Himself to her-the first appearance of the Risen Lord.
" Jesus saith unto her, Mary." She immediately turned herself,
and said unto Him) " Rabbonir" that is " Master " !

I ,

Tnr Lonn Jnsus uaoe Hrvsrr-r KNowN To HER.

Mary Magdalene had continued standing outside the tomb
zaeeping. The two angels had asked her why she was weeping.
Then. when Jesus first spoke to her, He said 'Woman. why weepest
thou?," adding " Whom seekest thou? " These, questions reveal to
us something of the purpose of the Risen I-ord to reveal Himself
totrer. Then Jesus spoke to her by name (" Mary ! "), perhaps with
special tonc of voice. It was the voice of personal knowledqe. the
voice that spake to the heart and soul.

Dear reader, the Lord Jesus Christ is One " who calleth His own
sheep b7 name " (John 10 : 3). This He does, not onlv in the

$
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effectual calling of them wfren^1he1 are dead in trespasses and sirrs,but also when He acts as the ShefherJ oi thei. so.rls. An Easternshepherd knows his sheep, ancl ian call them bt;";;.'tl',rr.
I ord-.fesus can speak to the heart oi His peoile.---;fn"-n.*
foundation of Goi . standeth, having thi, ,"ut, The Lord knowsthem that  are His ' ,  (2 T im.2: .19) . '  ; ; i ,u-  the good Shepherc l ,

t#f",ul.l^H i.h:"p .an<l am known or nri".;,-ii;;'id,^l;)
,Ynoj  l .hear t fe l t  joy_i t  is  when He.  through the Word and-bvHrs Sprrrt, speaks to the heart of His child | 

"

,, #ury M.agdalene's immcdiate exclamation was ,,Rabboni..-._
'- Ivlaster I " She spo-kc in thc Hebrew (Aramaic) lansuace_a
single word in her mbther tonguc or tn" giuia";;;;d;i3;:"H"_
expressive it was I I remember reading somewhere that MissFrances Ridley Havergal's favourite 

"*p."rrio,l 
of devotion to theSaviour was to call Him ,, Mas:c-r ',-;f,; said that it expressed :rwoman's feeling of devotedness. It certainly d;;;-;";;';;i"" l"

ner  hvmns:

" Jesus, Master, Whose I am
Purchased Thine alone to be.,,

" Jesus, Master, Whom f serve
Though so feebly ancl so ill.',

It is a term which expresses the heartfelt love of the child of God
for His Redeemer:

" I would not work my soul to save:
For that my Lord has done:

But I would work like any slave
From love to God's deai Son.,,

il.

Tnn Lono Jrsus cavn rren e Nnw VrsroN or Hrusrrr.
Apparently_Mary Magdalene followed her word by action. T,he

cxpression " Rabboni " *as not enorrgh for the IovJ of r,". rr"uri.
She immediarcly expressed in action ihat shc had saii i ; *;;;_
perhaps she threw herself at His feet or clung to Him in some wav.
- But she was checked..in her impulsive action. Jesus said unto

her : " Touch Me not l " .or, as it might be renderd] ,, Do no,t h-oi,I
Me: do not keep on clineing to Me.,,"

.Why was this? Mr. Houghton gave the answer: .,His earthly
ministry-is-now. in the main- over." Earthly r"tuiiorrrrripr" 

"." ""t.now as before." The r,ord Jesus must henceforth u"'t."ui.a--",
*o"g! He had ascended to he"arrenly giory. 

- 
fnir, i nJi""",l, 

""1.The chapter of earthly relationship' nua .o*" to a close, ,"i.it"ur
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100 The Gospel Magazine

relationship was henceforth rhe rule. " Therefore let all the house
of Israel know assuredly," said Peter, " that God hath made that
same Jesus, Whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Christ " (Acts
2 : 36). The mysterious passage in John l0: 17 has been explained
in various ways; but this seems to be the best way of regarding it.

uI.

Trrn Lonn Jesus cevn rrER AN ERRAND lN Hrs sERvrcE.

The Lord Jesus said : " Go to My brethren. and say unto them,
I ascend unto Mv Father and your Father and to My God and your
God." Mary Magdalene would no cloubt ha.re wished to stay
with Jesus; but she was to go and con\reya message to the disciples.
This she did, telling them that she had seen the Lord and that He
had spoken these thinss to her. She was thus the first person to
proclaim the Risen Lord.

'Ihe messase which she was to sive concerned the Ascension of
our Lord to His Father-His slorification. But it also contained
two other messages. First, it had in it a clear distinction : " M I
Father and lour Father "-God was His Father by nature; this
speaks of Christ's eternal Sonship : Gocl ls our Fathcr by Hh
adoption of us by grace. Secondly, it had in it a wonderful assur-
ance to the disciples who had forsaken their Lord and Master at
the time of His 411s5f-(rthey all forsook Him and fled." Now,
He calls them " brethren." " Mv brethren "-|1" is still not ashamed
to call them brethrcn. Good Bishop Hall wrotc: " My brcthren?
B lc . sed  J t ' sus .  who  a rc  t hcse : '  Wcr i . t hey  no t . .  .Thy  fo rsake rs?
. . . fugitives? Did they not run from Thee? . . . And yet Thou
sayest, Go, tell M1' brethren. It is not in the power of the sins of
our infirmity to unbrother us."

What a joy it must have been to Mary Masdalene to convey
such a message conccrning the Lor.l Whonr shc so mr-rch loved !
What mercy ind gracr' and lovinekindness tlrt Saviour had shown
to her-" the oii oi jo1 for morrrning, the garmcnt of praise for
the spirit of heaviness" ! (Isa. 61 : 3) John Newton has expressed
this in hts Olney Hymn.r:

eeping Mary.

Mary to her Saviour's tomb
Hasted at the carlv dawn:

Spice shc brouglrt and sweet perfume;
But the Lord she loved was gone.

For a while she weeping stood,
Struck with sorrow and surprise.

Sheddinq tears a plenteous flood,'
'1: : For her heart supplied her eyes.

t
I



The Gospel Magagne 101

Jesus, Who is always near,

^ Though too often unpeiceived,
Cam.e His droopine child to cheei,
_,Kindly asked her why she grieved.
I ho_ugh at f irst she knew Him not,

When He called her by her name.
Then her griefs were all ' forgot,

For she found He was the s*ame.

Grie_f and sighing quickly fled,
When she heard g;r *"t.o-e voice;

Just before, she thought Him dead;
_._No*, He bids her iieart rejoice.
What a. change His word can make,

Turning darkness into dav:
Yo_u who weep for .fesus, sake,

He wil l wipe your tears away.

He Who came to comfort her.
-._Yh."n she thought her all was lost,
Will for your relief appear,
^ Though you now are tempest-tossed;
On His_word your burden cist,

His.love your thoughts employ;
Weeping for a while mai last. 

' ''

But the morning brings'the joy.

lohn Newton.
w.D.s.

Rncrrvro, with many thanks:-
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THE LATE MISS RUTH COWELL

F

Funfiren Tr,srruonrcs

From Mr. H. F. SrnvrNs, Churchwarden of St. Marv-le-porr
Church,  Br is to l : -

" Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath made us meet to
be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light.,'-Col. 1 : 12.

Thanks to the Father Who has made
IJs meet for realms above,

.. To dwell with Christ and all the saints
In that blest home of love.

So- reads my " Cheering Words " and verse for February 10th,
ascribing as it does all the praise, honour, and glory to our heavenly
Father, Who in His sovereign mercy and love prepares His people
to live with Him and with one another for evei ,,in thai bfest
home of love."

Deeply grieved as we all ar€ to hear of the Home-call of dear
Miss Cowell, we cannot but rejoice that she is now " For ever
with the Lord."

.We rejoice too that we have been privileged to be acquainted
with so choice a saint, and also to have had the privilege of ioinins
with her in worship, ind in her many labours od f"* fL ifrJ i.ral
Miss Cowell was always ready to speak a Word for the Lord Jesus
Christ to those with whom she came in contact. The sorely iried
servants of the Lord would be encouraged to " look up,,' and the
young, to " buy the Truth, and sell it not." It can be trulv said
of her that she was a living Epistle, known and read of all'men.
Her testimony was life-lone, and she herself used to say that her
love for the Lord Jesus Christ began in her earliest days.' She was
" Stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord',
to the end.

,We cannot forget the eagerness with which Miss Cowell began
yilh I few helpers, the first Sale of Work for the Aged pilgriins'
Friend Society, the mutual conversations at that sacrid eathering
concerning the things of the Lord Jesus Christ. The Lord blessei
that gathering, as He has done each year since.

Another mark of Miss Cowell's zeal for the Lord was the weeklv
prayer meeting she conducted at her home during the first World
War-meetings which were well attended, and many were the
prayers-which ascende_d to the Throne of Grace from that company
of the Lord's Remembrancers.

In herearlier days-Miss Cowell would conduct open-air meetings,
supported by a member of St. Mary-le-Port congregation.

{
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As we think of dear Miss Cowell, her labours in the Lord, and
her love for Him, may we remember that she attributed all to the
Sovereign grace of God, .Who, as the above text says, " hath made
us meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light."

H. F. SrevnNs.

From Mrs. Bornv (Bristol) :-
It is with a feeling of sadness and joy that I think of the Home.

call of dear Miss Cowell-of sadness, because of the loss to us as a
Christian community, now that her sracious voice is still and her
pet silent; of joy, because memories of her beautiful life and
clevotcd vvork for her Saviour will remain with us always.

I do not know any of her relatives; but will you kindly express
to them my heartfelt sympathy and prayers in this their great
bereavement? May the God of Sovereign Grace give to them a
confident asslrrance of His Divine Presencc to comfort them in
their sorrow.

Yours in the unity of Christian love and prayer.

(Mrs.) Ganrnuoe M. Bor,By.

From the Rcv. HucH C. ArnxaNn

Uffculme Vicaraee, Devon.
February l lth, 1954.

I wonder if this little incident may interest readers of .,R,"
who rnust have brokcn world records by contributing a monthly
articlc to your jor-rrnal without a break for some 70 years.

Only six weeks ago two of us, fellow-worshippers with her of
Mary-le-Port days. were calling on Miss Ruih Cowell, when she
told us that she was now learnins by heart passages of Scripture
u;;on rvhich to meditate during wakeful hours. Previously she had
learnt hymns for that purpose.

How good her memory was, appeared when I offered to read
thc Walk to Emmans. " Have you ever read the poet Cowper's
vcrsion cf that? " she asked. Then she proceeded to recitc, without
a fault, the whole of the beautiful thirty-two lines from
" Convcrsa. ion."  beqinninq :

" It happcn'd on a solemn eventide
" Soon aftcr He that was our Surety died,
" Two bosom friends each pensivelv inclined

- " 'fhc scene of all those ,o.io,rr lcfi behind."

Yours sincerely,
Hucn C. Ar,axaNoan.
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A LETTER OF MISS RUTH COWELL

(As from) 1, Elliston Road, Redland,

My.dear Mr. c., flTit"t* ,rrr.
^,T|r".language of the dear apostle in his first chaptel'to-th"
Philippians seems to fit in with- ybur precious and heart'ening letter
to me. I would have acknowledge4-it straight away in grititrrd",
but there are many hindrances; ,nd l might"explain irrut,"altt o..eh
I have written my home address (the dlear h'ome of ;t ;;"
and sacred years), you will see this ij ,,as from.,' I am ne1 

'1hs1e_:

I was rushed off in danger by *y doctor many weeks since to
this nursing home: mv only stipulition being a'roo* t" ;t;"f,
and this in. mercy and tender cbmpassion wis afforded me,'arrd
her.e { 1p irr.quietude and attended by kindly nurses a"a maial
and shall -probably end my days herg altholgh I had hitherto
h.oped to die in my -own dear home and room, ind surrounded by
all my books and familiar objects. But our mercy and rest ii

" When He putteth forth His sheep He goeth before,,' and this.
" THERE will I bless you."
" No chance hath brought this ill to me'Tis God's sweet will-so let it be,

He seeth what we cannot see.',
We need therefore to_ask_for the grace of silence and subjection,

to " be still and know that He is God.', He reminds us ttiat ,, ve
are my witnesses, saith the _Lord," and I am constantly seeing tliis
in the remarks and enquiries made by the sisters ,and .rrrrr"J urc
ward maids-so may He be glorified in the doinq of His will.

I am so interested in all you tell me of your Christian love in
the dear old Gospel Maga{ne, and the "Mimorials of a Gracious
Life." Strange to say, the Matron here asked to see it. and. as f
had no volume of my own, one has been lent her by i person to
whom I had given one. f was so much interested in vour iecordine
Derby, Burton-on-Trent, and Grove Chapel. The Aev. F. HoarE
was incumbent of Holy Trinitn Derbn when we were there, and
his daushter claims to be " my oldest friend.', But we are af .fast
journeying on-" towards.the sunrising," and one often says, ,, what
rrusr it be to be rrrERE," where sin will have ceased, and death has
died, and Christ our All in All.

Accept once again most grateful thanks for your Christian love
and cheer. Yours in the gospel,

(Sig"ned) Rrnrr CowEr,L.
I have written in the ':-q.M." for upwards of 67 years, under

five editors, and, God willing, am contributing a gatherins uD
of sacred interests which I feel should be written, ."-a n iU jn""i
dear readers, when it appears.

*
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WELLSPRINGS
.. WHAT THINGS? "

" And he said unto them, What things? ,'_Luke 24: lg.
(ev rnn' LATE Mrss RurH cownrr).

we read that Matthew Henry, the great commentator, took thirtv-
seven-years preaching on the queslions of the Bible. He beejn
fth ttr^e first question in the Holy word, " Adam, where art thoi?"
(Gen. 5 : 9), and he concluded with the last question we find in
Revelation, " What city is like this great city? i 1R".r. 1B : 1B). 

-

, 
We would tru.mbly desirc that our thoughts may be directed in

noly_contemplatron to that question put by the precious Lord Jesusto His sorrowful and . perplexed diiciplei on that Emmaus ioad.
Meanwhile I wonder if any of our dear readers know that sweet
poem.(qu.oted in The Gospel Magaline for April 1953) on ,,Con_
versation " by W. Cowper? If sq they will recall the'lovely por_
rlon ol it commenqng:

It happened on a solemn eventide.
Soon after He that was our Surety died.

I remember committing it to memory many years ago, and it often
refreshes me (with other swe^et poems) in the wakeful'hours at night.
It tells how, after the crucifixion of ialvary's spotless Lamb, tfrese
two disciples walked away ,to E.mmaus where they dwelt, and in
their deep sorrow conversed quietly of the great mystery'of it all.

They spake of Him they loved, of Hir4 whose life
Though blameless, had incurred perpetual strife.

They thought Him, and they justly thought Him, one
Sent to do more than He appeared to have done,
To exalt a people, and to place them high
Above all else, and wondered that Hc should die.
Ere yet they brought their journey to an end,
A stranger joined them courteous as a friend,
And asked them with a kind, engaging air
What their aflliction was, and begged a share.
Informed, He gathered up the broken thread,
And, truth and wisdom gracing all He said,
Explained, illustrated and searched so well
The tender theme, on which they chose to dwell,
That, reaching home, " The night," they said, ,, is-near,

105
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We must not now be parted, soiourn here."
The, new,acquaintance soon became a guest,
And, made so welcome at their simpl€ ieasi
He blessed the bread, but vanishcd af the *ori,
And left them both exclaiming, ,, ,Twas the Loid !
Did not our hearts feel all He deiened to sav.
Did they not burn within us by tie way?,> "

May the repeat of this (which I do from memory now) be a con{ort
to some other of our dear readers, and draw'their hearts to the
ques"ion which feli with such sweetness on mine.

That gentle enquiry ! Oh ! how like our Blessed Saviour to
make it. " What things? " whilst He warmed their hearts to teil
all their grief to His willing ear. One of them (we are told the
name.of only one.of these.two-Cleoiras-ancl it has been suggested
that his companion might have been his wife, but upoin" that
Scripture i" silent) " W!_u1 things? " enquired ttre tendeiSaviour,
of that which He so wcll knew. And He saw their wonderment
as..they heard His gentle enquiry, " What things? " Things which
will not exhaust an Eternity to tell with endleis songs of lraise to
the dear Redeemer.

I have often thought (and loved to think that it was even so)
that the gracious, tender lovinc Saviour altercd the tone of His
holy voice to suit the occasion. Thus whcn He would call the dcad
brother of those weeping sisters from the grave, He called ,. with
a loud vorce, Lazarus. come forth "; and when He would raise that
dear.little.4-uygnt". and give her back to her sorrowing parents,
a living child, He called in the soothine tones just as-J tinde.
mother would speak to her slceping child, " Liit le maid, I sa1,
unto thee, Arise." It would be no frightening experience to this
little child, but just as though her own mother were arousins her
after her night's sleep and rest.

Oh!-the incnmparable gentleness of Jesus! The sweet, pitying
sympathising Saviour ! What depths of sympathy, beyond aI
human thought, in those two words : " .|esus wept ',; ,, 

Jesus
sighed." .fesus became that wondrous Maii of sorrows-thai Hr:
rnight be acquainted with every grief and sorrow of His people.

Wherefore the Lord Jehovah has highly exalted Him to the
Throne at His Right Hand. And now:

" No more the bloody spear,
The cross and nails no more;

For hell shakes at His name,
And all the heavens adore.

There the Rcdeemer sits,
High on His Father's throne;

The Father lays His venseance by, l
And smiles upon His Son.

}
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There His full glories shine,
With uncreated ravs.

And bless His saints' and ansels' eves
To everlasting days.,' (Waus\.,

Beloved reader. seek more and more the quietude of heart andmind to ponder these things, ;;J ;;;;1 i# H"ry Spirit to erant youthe attentive spirit and irumbler rr]"u.t io rriJ 
"[r""i *i;;;.' 

,"-

R.

THE REV. JAMES ORMISTON
MINISTRY AT ST. MARY-LE-PORT CIIURCIIJ BRISTOL

Tnr Rev. .]ames Ormiston commenced his ministry at St. MaryJe_Port in March, 1880.

^ .He.had come the previous November at the earnest request of hisfriend, the Rev. S. A. .Walke., to *i'l.t.r during ni. iffr,"., to iri,flock. " My.people will not put up ;th-" fr."_iuift p."u;il";j,;"
wrote. It fell thus to Mr. Ormision, in the Divine'";d;;i;. l"announce to a sorrowing congregation the death of tfr"i. pulio..
lublequently, entirely. un-soyc-hi, i'he living w., .n"r"a "iri_ 

ff il;G. Cooke, whose family had'long owned ih" .d.ro*ro
Mr. Ormiston was.then Vicar (the first) of Old Hill, Stafford-s^lii:.." 

,largc 
parish in a.mining_u"a .,uii'--uking district, ;il-.

:nur:h ?uy'nq a more.than fully needed seatiig of 1d00, andrunoa)' Jchools comprlslng over a 1000 childrcn.-

, 
His parochial experience was wide and varied. He had built tw'cnurches, one rn hrs Cumberland parish, one in London (St. David,s,

I:l.y"I), 
and large Day Schools, raising the necessary funds ineach case.

.. li,"?.y work too had engaged him. He had published his book," The Satan of Scripture ,'-(rihich is regarded ;, 
".;"th;;;";i;;tr('atlse on thls sub.;ect). and lesser works.

Mr. Cooke had emphasised that St. Mary_le_port offered oppor_
runlues lor a lar wrder sphere of service than the imme'diate
charge-afforded, and it was-with that in view that .";;f"l ;;i;i.;
to the living was made.

The Church has not.only played an important and influential
part in thc life of the city, but ii known throuehout tn" f.insJo;
and in far places of the earth, through the ,""*i"", .."a".LT rr"
its Rectors to the church of christ at iarge, una ro.-it, ai*".,i"l
Doctrinal teaching^and its u-nswerving fiaE[ty to the n"fo.*uti,ort
principles of the Church of Eneland-.

Mr. Ormiston had, in addition to the usual pastoral work.
monthly meetings in the Vestry with the poor of tir'no"t i". niiiJ
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reading, prayer, and the relief of their necessities; also with the
missionaries of the United Bristol . Mission for the study of the
Scriptures, prayer, and consultation in the work. He instituted and
conducted a week-night public conversational Bible Class in the
centre of the citn a greatly valued means of reverent Bible studv.
As a practical result the class adopted and maintained for many
y!a.r1 a1 orphan girl in the Protestant Orphanage at Nazareth,
which the Rector had visited. The congregation-of St. MaryJe-
Port (independently of church collections) provided for a second.
Bible readings were also regularly conducled by the Rector in
various private houses in Clifton.

A feature of the life of the church were the special sermons for
the young on the first Sunday evening in the month. A general
invitation, with the announcement of the Scripture subject 

-chor"rt

(often taking the form of an arresting question) was issuecl before-
hand by the Rector, and distributed throuehout the citv. There
was a very large response month by mon1h, and much known
blessing resulted from the faithful preaching of the unsearchable
riches of Christ. There were no outward " attractions." The
service, strictly in accordance with the Prayer-book, was conducted
in the simplest manner; all could take part.

The Rector also gave educational courses of lectures on pro-
testantism in private schools, as well as publicly, in Bristol and the
neighbourhood, with examinations.

Well-known as a champion of the Reformation and. an able
exponent of the Scriptural and Protestant principles of the Church
of England, he was in constant request as a lecturer on these sub-
jects in all parts_ of the country. While exposing error he always
proclaimed the Gospel in its fulness.

For many years Mr. Ormiston preached throughout the kingdom
on behalf of the Scripture Readers'Society for Ireland; and in
London the annual sermon for the Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society.
Wherever he went preaching he always worJthe, preacher's gown.

In 1892 he was elected to the School Board (as it was then) as
independent Protestant candidate, taking a high place on the
returned list. He served diligently. Besides the Board and Com-
mittee meetings there was the official visitation of the schools in
rotation. He was made Chairman of the Scripture Instruction
Committee, whose duty it was " to prepare triennially a course of
Scripture study for scholars and pupil teachers, to conduct the
annual examinations and award prizes." He was re-elected in
1895; but, his literary work having greatly increased, he resigned
a few months later in favour of the Rev. (afterwards Canon) F.
J. Horsefield, Vicar of St. Silas'.
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_ In 1890 Mr. Ormiston published ,,Wine 
andrmmanuel's Land." a book dd;ibi"g Jrom a spiritualhis visit to the Holy LunJ. 

-1,-irrr'tu""i"u 
_"u.,, ormany, and is of endirring value.
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Amons the manv pamphlets issued by him, mighf be named:" H-ymns An.i"nt und M"i"*, ;;;;";rf Romanizine Teachins ,,.
" Altar or Table : Which ir Rigi.ii, ;; :;W".rfrlp 

, T;;: ;;;;il: ,,:'The Leaven of Ritualism ";'i,Ch.irt o."entilCn"irt.;, Fo. ,,'l'y
ry1s .tle l."g,g. published a monthly paper, ,, fn" S.itirn- i;-testant," which had I ve]y extensive 

"ii.,]tutlorr. 
fr*", .""","riiyincorporated with The Gospel M;C*i;;:-

of this Maga-zine earry in 1g95 he became Editor. The title isrepresentative of the oldest magarine pubiisheJ;-n"gf."d', ;;;",established in 1766, for the maintenanie of the distinctive doctrinesof God's sovereign srace. From tTii_ie in R"rr. A. M. Topladywas its Editor, and in it f i"rlt.appeared t., i, ty*r,, ,:R;k;i"A;r,
cleft for me," also other of his hymns; ,,'"r, of .u.r.tin"J-giia, i"alearning_preceded and ha"e fo[6wed'[]; i" iri. 

-nart";ht;. -;

special. Toplady number' o{.permane"i i"t";; ;;; ;"I;;;,i;J_lished in Mav. 1899. in which y.u. tooifr. Rector.i-S,. nl".ij"_Port unveilecl a memorial taUlei to hii-i., iroua Ht.mbury Church,Devon, the funds for which ,""r" .uir"d-i;lg"l;;;;;;h;rh""M;_
zlne. He.preached on ,,The 

\g:! .f i*;r,l (I;. tB^; ;^;;;i;The sermon was'afterwards publishe
Also at the commencement of rB95 the Rector became Editor ofThe. English Churchman and St. .J"^"r;i Cnro";rii,i-;"lik;;;

weekly Protestant and Evangelicai jorrrnal, publislied ; i;;;;then in its 53rd vear. He edited i; fo," fiit;en ;;* 
-in." 

c']r"p')iM agaTin e for twenty-one.
In 1896 the advowson-o-f 

_the_living of St. Mary_le_port was forsale owins to the death of Mr. G. Co8te- in"-11",.,*l;;#;;;;
obtained the first refusal, and raised the ,r"."rru.y amount (f, 1,000)for its purchasc. Mr. Jamcs r"r[ip,-1i"Jy ;;";;;i;"ffiil;",.
church. was onc o[ the donors and'execui"i fr""ty ; i l l";; i ' ; ;;;
involved, It was then put into the fru"a, of Trr..t6"r.--

I Corinthians 2 : l, 2 y:: ll: keynote of the ministry of theRev. James Ormiston, an-d his life wis agreeable thereto., It ;;;his f irst text after his ordinatio" 
"r, 

Mu;3lst, 1863, fr;. n.ri,r llast in the various rivings he held. HJ ierired i, i",gni u" i"riof all. but that t imc was-hidden from him, and the lu*t"r"r-o'i i
a ministry that had consistentry and zealously delighted ," 

-rr1""".

God theTlolf S-nr1!t lvas preached f4om , ,lNo- i?-;;t ;;i;;;;not thc Spirit of Christ he is none of Hi, ., 
1Rom. A , 'E';;"d;:

Sunday evening, May 3lst, 1914.

. " J!" T.ord shall count, when He writeth up the people, that this(and that) man was born there." L.O.
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Snmong snD fi$es of bermong.

THE UNCHANGING, HOLY LAW OF GOD
A SERMON PREACHED AT ST. MARY_LE_PORT CI{URCIr, BRISTOL, By THE

I"ATE REv. JAMES ORMISTONJ RECTOR'

" At that ti.me the Lord said unto me, Hew thee two tables of stone
like.unto the first, and rnake thie an ark of uood; orj I *i i l
zartte on the tables the uords that were,in the first iabtes uthich
th?! brakest, and thou shalt but them in th,e ark.,,-Deuteronomy l0:  l ,  2 .

IN the chapter, dear friends, immediately precedine this tenth chan_
ter of Deuteronomy. Moses had becn occ,rpied in"verv ,;;;;;i;Iil
remrndrng tht' children of lsracl of their-former acti of disobed'-
1",*: 

ThpuSfgul the chapter we find him bringing 
"nufq"-uli",charge_agarnst his brethren, the nation of,Israel,'pulting iL"* in

remembrance of their- frailties, of their rebelliou'snesr, 
-ur.,J 

ln.i.
forgetfulness of God, how they had again and again.b."t 

"" 
ffl,

most holy Law.

" Remember and. forget not how thou provokedst the Lord
t-hy God to wrath-in the wilderness; from the day tnut tno,
didst depart out of the land of Egypt, until ye .u-" 

""i" 
tt-i,

place, ye have been rebellious agii"rr the Lord ,, 
1rr".r" 7;. 

-

Then he proceeds to remind them of their special sin in makine
a- golden calf at the foot of the holy mount, #hilst he hi;;ii;r:
absent in the mount fortl d.aV.s and lorty nights. e"a fr" gi"* tt 

"-in detail a knowledge of their sin from th"e l2th 
";rr" 

(A;;;;1ii
onwards.

You will notice the designation the Lord employs of these people
whom {e h$ brought up out of Egypt. Ai tiris -o*"nl td"u
were under the transgression_, the guilt'of their idolatry, urd ,oi
the Lord rn that l2th verse does n_ot say,, My people,', 'but says to
Moses " thy-people," as thoueh He were ,.p.,diutirrg'tn"- uJ Ui,
people any longer; they were the creaturer oi ui, rJ." dirpr"ur.r.".
Moses proceeded to tell how he acted as their mediator_

I.-THE LA.w AS HOLY.

Now we find in this-tenth chapter, in the openine words, the
counsel of God which He revealed to His servant Moses regaidine
His law. Let us never, dear hearers, under-value tf," g."ui -o.ii
importance attaching to the Lau .vtihich God gave to-Irral 

--i;

was a good Law, its commandments were holy, they were just, all

*
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s

of them were designed to promote the welfare of those who weremade subject to them. 
..ih" i-pot.ncy, the helplessness 

"f 
,n.creature does not come into account. 

'God,s 
Law i, gola,-.rr..

was good, and will remain.eternally good; in fact, it i, BoJ;, iu*which defines what Sio{ is, u"a ai Uirt 
"r,it 

ir. It is by thestraight, erect standard of God's own requirements that we come toknow that which is excellent, good, arrd .irnt. e"J*, i"*"r".nas God granted unto the chilj.in, ,il" fori"iity .f d;""\ i;.,and .facob, the Divine Law, He co.,ridJ.s th"; 
",il;i-"lly 

fi."."a
geople, and we must^so_consider that, when Moses U.orlsnt d;*r,from the Mount of God's, presence ifi" t*. t"nf* ;iffi%;;;_mandments in God's own handwriting, he was b.i"gr;g;; ;h;;;"best that God could give by *uy 

"f 
8i*.tio., arrd counsel.

As I have observcd, the he.lplessness of the nation. the people,and considered individuaily also, a""r-"ot counr rn the matter atall. This is the sad condition of tt" .."ut,,r"; Coa f.orriao'ifrrt
:_li:-! Ir 

gogd, bu! he is impotent, ir,"ornp.tent, to accept it. Allare rncompetent of approving it.

_-I do not forget that.the people approved, in a sense, God,s Law.The.y said, " These things wif *" 
'ai.'; 

in", ,.lJ nh." ," 
"""f,of the commandments. 

.Aut, dear friends, they spake it ignorantlyand in unbelief. Their hearts were 
"oi 

rig'ni'*itn-"d;."'T;.,
they approved the letter of His commandments, and so indeed doall nature's children, the fallen offrprirrg. ;pprove the Law in theexcellence of its letter, as to its morul'quility.

, Indeed further, human nature esteems itself to be competent tokeep these commandments. This againis th" rg.roru.r"e of unbelief.
I suppose there is no converted person here to_night who, lookingback upon the days of his unrege.ri.u"y, *o,rta ,.,ot?a_i; th;;;;;,I have stated is the truth. Ther" *u, a time *h;; ;; 

-;;;;^;

efforr, to keep this Law, to work out thereby 
" 

,ignt"l;.rllr" fl,
3urseJve;, 

something to commend us to God,s falr"or.r.. 
-W; 

h.,tneard the Gospel we had heard the precious blood of Christpneacneo as the alone Atonement for sin, and we had also heardthe. message.of the riqhteousness of Christ wrought o,.rt Uu Ci*
_"19 l-py*d for justification to the believint;i;;dili il;.was.our rgnorance, w_e-.did not. could not. see that this work ofunrtsr needed no addrt ions o[ obedience on our part,  or anvrighteousness o[ our rendt.rins. So that, *lr i l" ;; ,L"i l i i ,,1;
Ianguage. of God's ancient people, their' helpl"s*"rriin"i.'i.""r^_
ance and their unbelief, we plead ourselves'alit" sitt-;"f;;;
holn. heart-searching God. we uppro,re trr" ru* .r"u"lri- i"'i*ri
as I have saidr, " holy,,and just.and' good.,' That is ,h; "il 

il;;upon which I would lay considerable stress.
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UI-'I!HE LAW AS BROKEN.

The second is this : We have to consider the Law as broken.
You know there was something symbolical in the act of M;r.; ;i;;;
lr9 yu, carrying these two tibles of the Ten Co-.nurra-;"t; i;
hrs,hands coming down from the mount, and found the nation
nad ra[en lnto gross idolatry. It was as it were a fisurative reorc-
sentation of that which Israel had just done. Th;y hui b;;i;;
the holy Law of God.

Aaron, who should have been their intelligent guide and coun-
sellor, himself had fallen into the national"ri.r;'in f".t h";,
p.ractically the leader oj t]re peopJg in this national tr""rg.ori;
wha-t 1 warning that is for us alr. " Let him tttut tnitii"tn rr"
standeth take heed lest hc fall." There is no question that Aaron
was.a man of God, and, y-et you see, when left to himself, how
far he not only wandered from God but led others to wandl..

There 
,is a Scripture, ,,None of us liveth to himself, and no

man dreth to himself." " For whether we live, therefore. or die-
we are the Lord's." This refers to God's bclilvine o"""t", Nl
man, a child of. G^od, n9 Christian, can sin without b"y'his'example
to some extent influencing other believers.

There is that in the sin of a believer which essentiaily difiers
from the sin of an unbeliever. In the case of 

" 
b"li"rr"r'th"r"-i,

the sin of a child of God,-and I am quite sure that in Godt siefi
the-sins of His own people u.".*.,.h more heinous than i["".. i;;
ol Hls. enemres, because the. sins of God's people are transgrcssions
committed against loue, whereas the sins of unbelieve.r'ur" 

"itsins committed against law, and we must claim for tn" r,"""-"i -r,
tteavenly tather a vast-superioritv over any written law Hc may
choose to enforce upon His creatures.

Y3V 
Coa Sr,ve. us. grace then to consider our ways, how we are

w_alkrng not only before God but beforc His church and His peoole.
Hrs sarnts, and particularll His little ones. The Lord .|"rls *ui
very iealous for this truth when_ on earth, and emphasir6a it witt
great force. we are to take heed that we do not become a scandal,
or a. stumbling block to any of the little ones that believe i" Jer"r,lest by any ways of ours we become a reproach 

"po" 
tt 

" 
i.,itn oi

the Gospel, and reflect-upon the love of our Heavenly Father, anJ
become stumbling blocks to the weak.

That must have been a striking sight when the two tables of
God's Law lay in fragments upon"the mountain side. O"" i, air_
posed to marvel rather at the boldness of Moses in shattering to
pieces God's Handwriting upon those stones. But he must }iave
known the mind of God. I1m disposed to believe that he was as
much inspired to perform that action as he was to write the books

t
3
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that,bear his name, because there was a design and there was muclr
119hing 

in that symbolical u.t of hls. 
*1, 

*u, an object lessorr,so to say, presented to the eyes of the nation_God,s iaw i;;i;"to pieces.

They might rcflect, What are these thincs to me? and the HolySpirit mighi use such.an instrurnentaliiy^u, ttr.t. How wonderfulthe ways of God are in teachi"g Hi, p?.ii. I llow sovereign Hismethods ! How utterly past.fin"di'g J"t iir" thoughts;h;;;T;"
His methodst So we'may believe'tnui i-f_,i, ;;";;""b1":r-il;
which He set before the eyes of that ,"U"ni"", people that, shockcclto see Moses break those holy commana-.nt, to pieces, they might
:::l::j"T":11r * the srealness tr,"i, st.,,-ir,"i; fi t;.,,ty";;l ;Hr_
-gJ:sror,. 

rtr"retting up. a visible representatitn of Him *li. ,;l;;;them out ol Egypt with so strong a Hand and with so 
""tr,r"rcir"aan A_rm as Jehovah had done. Moses had God,s mind, ;;J;;;;,out His charge against them_the Law brokent 

---

III.-TTIE LAW PUT INTO TTIE ARK.

Has God no remedy. for this ? Has the Law come to an end lH_a,s 
lod 

given up His counsel? H.r-H" sacrificed His claimsupon the creatures to love Him with all the heart, and th" ,o"I,-"ndthc strensth, and the mind? Has He? No.
This text of ours to-night shows God,s counsel knew no change,that God's claims ,r_p_o., ih. creature k;;;" relaxation or relent_ment. He says to Moses:

" Hew thce two_tables of stone like unto the first; and comcup unto Me into the mount, and I will *.it" ,rpo'ih;;;;il;
the words that were in the first tables, which tno,, t iut 

"ri.;,God's counsels know no variation. ,,My counsel shall stand,and,I wil l ag-a]l Mf pleasure." I shall .onti.,,r. at"a"_"J""i .

: l : i l : i : 
ol M{ creatures impticit obedience. I qave rhcm arrnc.nr\t the best laws, and I shall not make jot or t itt lc of chanscin those laws to meet their condition. Th;.;';;. M""n"*r'.r-iri-

and I cannot. without compromisine the pcrfecii." 
"iVy 

ifr;;;;;;abate jot or t itt le of My iommandmenti.
And so He bids Moses bring.lp the two virgin tables of stone,

:l-d Y: 
Hi,mself promises,.,, I ;ill^uLrite upon them.,, I have oftenrnougnr what tender merc1, it was on the part of our God thatHe did not hand the pen fo Moses, o, 

",ue., 
employ hil ,; ;medium^of. convcying Hi. Hca.rcnly counsels o., ihoi" trtrt", oJsrone. Liod wntes every line, every letter, every jot and tittle ofeach letter H.imself-" I will write upon these ,'"ur", 

-,n"- 
-..i,

tnat wcre rn the hrst tables,,_His Own Handwritine.
God then wrote with_ His Own Hand upon these two tables ofstone the selfsame words and not others, neither *o." 

-"oa 
r"*".
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than He had written 9n_ the first two tables of stone. This shows
H, 

,* 
_l?Ti*bility 

of God's counsels, and th." th"'p.rp.,"ilY .f
tnrs revelatton.

He further went on to command Moses to construct the ark of
wood. and then to place these two tables of stone in tn" or"our"aark. I hrs shows us th,at the purpose of God regardrnr the future
would not change nor know any variableness.

. Moreover, we see in this design which God Himself desigrred,
that it.was,.no doubt, in measurej a typical fo.".urti.1q of lh;"i;*
of God in ils relation to christ. 

-christ 
was typified'uy trr"t 

"rr.,
*i.l- :" !:"g 

ue n t ly, covered up God's com*rnd-'""tr, .oi"." J .,p- in
tlre ark o1 rmperishable shitt im wood.

. {o* in this ark, or chest, which Divine counsel ordained and
lgst8neo, we have- placed the ten commandments unbroken God
old not command Moses to gatht,r up the fragmcnts and piece them
together u:^d pyt them in the ark. beiause thai would nr"J J*t-y.a
the beautiful harmony of Divine Truth.

christ did not come, dear friends, to repair a condition of things,
but He cami to initiate a new condition of things. H"- I{i;;:if
came to be the end of this self-same Law. " r canie 

""t 
t" J"ri.oy

but to fulfil." Neither_jot nor tittre was to purr u*uy 
""iiiuri 

6"
fulfilled. And so we find that God .o*-u.rd"d tnJ p"rr""ll-t["
unbroken Law to be placed in this Ark, afterwarcls'called the
" Ark of the Testimony." or the ,,Ark ol the Coverrant,li of ihe
Ten Commandments. Now in the 40th psalm the i.la l"r*,speaking oi FIis retration to this holy Law, says, ,, I d"Ii;[i i; ;;
Thy will, O My God; yea, Thy Law is within My hea'rr.l, 

- '''

. Then, when we remember that these Commandments were lyin€,
in the Ark. and wcre covered over with the solid tid 

"t 
goia-c"il"E

the Mercy-seat out of which. the Cherubim were ev6lved, was
presently on the lay of Atonement sprinkled with blood, and th"n
that the Glory of God dwelt betweln the cherubim and abode
immediately abovc the blood-sprinkled Mercy-seat, we see a beauti-
{ul 

,but 
simpJe picture of thg way of salvaiion, ihe perfect way,

LrOO s wav OI Salvatlon,

Man breaks the Law, God renewed the demands, but He places
norv. as it would appear. His commands in the care and crstodr.
ol One Who cotrld honour.the Law, could maenify it by a perfeci
bbrdienc. in thought, motive. word. and action, ifr" i..a' i"rrr.
" I 'or what thc Law could not do, in that it was weak thiough
the flesh " (no weakness in_ itself-God gave a perfect Law, it"is
tha', the creature was unable to observe it;, ,, G^od ,..,t fortl Hi,
Own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and'ior sin,,'that sin mishi
be condemned in Him, and that all the riehteouiness of the L-aw
might be fulfilled in Him.

T
q
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I.\/.-'I'HE LAw" PUT INTO TrlE HEART.

-Blt -l pass. 9n to another point. God has yet another methoo
of dealins with His Law than in Christ by representation and bv
substitution for our justification and salvation; it is recorded in
the 10th chapter of the Epistle to the Hebrewi. This is what is
wTrtten :

" Whereof the Holy Ghost also is a Witness to us; for
after that He had said before, 'This is the covenant that I
will make with them after those days, saith the Lord; I will
put My laws into their hearts, and in their minds will-I nrite
them. and their sins and iniquities will I remember no more.' ',

So that the sjn-forgiven people, a people whose transgressions shaii
never come into judicial remembrance with God, are yet said in
some sense to have these laws, or statutes. or commandments. or
judgments, or- pre.cepts, written by the Holy Ghost upon the
fleshy tables of their hearts.

Gocl has not, as I before said, abated a jot or tittle of His Law.
He fulfils it in the Person of the Substitute Whom He hbs provided
for His people in order to their justification; but He gives them.
His thouchts about the excellcncy of His Law, He qives them a
loue towards His statutes and His commandments. in which sense
it is said He writes them upon thcir hearts. The heart is supposcd
to be the seat of affection, and so, if God write His Law upon
the heart, it is as though He puts the loue of His Law in the heirt.
Now the Law is no longer our schoolmaster, as of old, to brins us
to Christ: but it is to us who arc God's loving sons and daughters
the revealed counsel of our Father.

That is how it is I enjoy reading the Ten Commandments in
our public service. Although I cannot audibly join with you in
calling upcn God betwecn thcse commandments, with refercnce to
each of them, for srace to keep this Law, yet this is our united
congregational petition as far as we are the loving sons and daugh-
ters of the Lord Almighty. We love our Father's Law. We no
longer find it a heavy burden, intolerable. " Oh, how love I Thy
law; it is my meditation day and night."

Dear friends, let us place these things in their due relationships
one with another. We are under the Law to Christ. and, if you
want to know what love to the Law is, study the four Gospels
which record the going out and the coming in of the Lord Jesus
in obedience to His Father's Law. He did not find that Larv a
cross, a burden chafing and intolerable, but He delighted in it.
" I delight to do Thy will, O God."

And we. as His disciples, drinking into His spirit, learn likewise
to love that Law; it is no longer our enemy. The Law-is engaged

j
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in the behalf_of the justified people of God; they have everything
engaeed on their behalf that is good, and the Law is eood; 

'it 
too

is engaged in their interests.

These arc my very strong convictions, dear friends. So that
whenever I speak of the Law as a hard taskmaster I am referring
to man unjustified' to man an unbelieuer. But to the child of Goi
the Ten commandments are the voice of a rouing Father who is
giving counsel and insrruction to the benefiting oT the objects of
His eternal love.

Thus we learn, dear friends, briefly, from this symbolical act,
the reiteration of the Law of God, that He renewed ilis mcrcies tc,
Israel' Instead of casting them off and leaving them to perish in
their sins, He reiterated tho_"e lessons of knowledge, judgment and
understanding which He had already once given in Uis O*n Hand_
writing in the first two Tables of itis coirmandments. He leads
f_Iis people on. If He left us, dear friends, when we fell from Him
if He cast us off i' our rebeliiousness, the;, t urf., oui,,ui n"ril ;;ii
be saved?

"And 
I .daresay you have noticed, in connection lvith the giving

of thc-se Ten commandments, it is just there that God reveais Hi's
character as the God of all grace, Exodus 34 : 5-7. It is then He
pronounces His Name, declares His excellencies. the riches of His
goodness towards His needy trusting people.

We who are believers trust through Christ in Whose very heart
His holy Law was enshrined, and in our hearts next in measure.
ior we are still learning something of the spiritualit' of Goti'i
Law, thoueh as yet we know but l i tt le. The substance of it is
" Thou shalt love," " Thou shalt love,', and we are to know that
I-aw oi lovc in all i ts details. The Lord is leading us on step by
tfp1.d?y by day, here a little and there a little, in-the knowledge
of His love t

{
" He abideth faithful:,' He will always be true to His people.

Hc is " the faitirful God, which keepeth covenant .nd mercy with
them that love Him." " His mercy endureth for ever.,, It is ;, from
everlasting to everlasting." We have experienced it in the past,
wc shall cxpcrience it in the future. His throne of s.ace. irom
whcncc mercy flows to His people, is always accessible. 

'ifis ,; good-
ness endureth continually." He will therefore always be so6d to
His peoplc. His goodness and mercy shall follow them all tie days
of thcir livcs. _His power- abides. With Him, at all times, all things
are possible. Never will there be anything too dfficult for Him
to rlo.-7-ht late Reu.T'homas Houshton.
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THOMAS MANTON, 1620-77.

Fonrlrosr amongst the spiritual leaders of the puritans was Thomas
Manton, and he is well-known to have been one the chief of that
lvolthy company. He was born in the year !620, at Lawrence-
\Vdiat, in the county of Somerset. His father and both his grancl:
fathers were ministers. He had his school-learnins at th; free
school of Tiv,erton, and was placed in Wadham College, Oxford,
in the.year 1635; and, after preparatory studies, he applied himsef
to divinity, which was the work his heart was set upon.

I.-EARLY MINISTRY.

By unwearied diligence, he was early qualified for the work of the
ministrn and was ordained much earlier in life than was customary.

There is a remarkable passage to this purpose inhis Exposition of
lames, on the 19th verse of the first chapter, " Be slow to speak" :

" I remember," says he, " my faults this day; I cannot
excuse myself from much oi crime and sin in it. i'have been
in. the _ministry- these ten years, and yet not completed the
thirtieth year of my age-the Lord forgive my rash intrusion."

He was ordained by the excellent Joseph Hall, then bishop of
Exeter, and later of Norwich, whb took partic.,li. notice of 

^him

upon that occasion, and expressed his apprehensions " that he would
prove an extraordinary person." Although he was ordained to
deacon's orders, he would not submit to any other ordination.
His judgment was that he was properly ordained to the ministerial
office, and that no power on earth had any right to divide and
parcel it out.

He preached his first sermon at Sowton, near Exeter, and it was
some time before he had any fixed place for the exercise of his
ministry. He first began at'Culiton, Devon, where he preached
a weekly lecture, and was much attended and respected. He had
nof been above three years in the ministry before he had his first
settlement, at Stoke Newington, Middlesex. It was here that he
began and finished his excellent Exposi"tion of Epistle of lames,
rvhicli was declicated to Lady Popham as follows :

" By this inscription the book is become not only mine, but
yours. You own the truths to which I have witnessed: and
it wil l be sad {or our accountin the day of the Lord. if.-after
such solcmn professions, you and I ihould be found in a
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carnal and unregenerate state. Make it your work to honour
Him who has advance4 V-or. The differe.r.". oi nigt 

";alow, rich and p,oor, are only calculated fo" tn" p."r"rri*oria,
and can'ot outlive time. fhe gru'e takes away ttr" .i"it-Jir-
ferences; skulls wear no wreaths and marks .i h"";;;; ;h.
small and great are there; the servant is free from his -urt"r.
So at the d_ay o-f judgment I saw the dead, both g*"i ."a
small, stand before the Lorcl. None can'be exeirpt from
standing before the bar of christ. when the .i"l JiH"r""""t
cease, the moral takes. plac-e; the distinction then is, good
3nd b.a!,.not- great and imall. Then you will see thai fire.e
rs no birth like that to be born again of the Spirit, no tenure
like an interest in the covenant, n"o estate like tn" i.rn"ritu.rc"
of the saints, no magistracy like that whereby *" st uf ctirrri',
right hand judging angels'and men. . . . . Many who ur" ,ro*
so despicable and,obscure that they are lost in the tale and
count of the world, then shall be taken into the ,.-, of
christ: he will not be ashamecl to confess them before men
and before His Father-,Father, this is one of mine.' S"
also in heaven there are none poor; all the vessels of glory
are filled up."

II.-HE SUCCEEDS OBADIAH SEDGWICK AT COVENT GARDEN.-

His removal from Stoke Newington to Covent Garden was occa-
s1o.nc$ -UV *" great age of Obadiah Sedgwick, *ho *us 

";*l;_abled for his work. The people growirig uneasy. several people
were .proposed for his successor, but Mr. 

-sedswick 
would iot'be

prevailed upon to retire until Manton's ,ru-" 
-*u, 

mentioned, and
to that he readily yielded.

Manton had in this place a numerous congregation of persons
of .note and rank, of which number *u, oft""rfi*.. e-fil;.fr"p
Usher, who used to say of him. that he was one of the ,, best
preachers in England," and that he was a " volumino"r p."u"n"rll.
not that he was ever long and tedious, but because n" fiuJ inl-"ri
of reducing the substance of whole volumes i.rto u .ru..o*;;;;;,
and representinc them to great advantage. Charnock 

"r.J 
d;;;

of him, that he was the " best collector'of sense of the;;.;- 
"-'

.fn such an age,_lVfanton occupied for several years a ,".y pro_
rrunent posrtron. fle was a standard-bearer in the forefront of the
battle. when oliver cromwell required a minister t. i.ra'l'
prayer at the public ceremony of his rindertakinc tn" prot".iorrn;".
Manron was the minister. 

-When the l.ong pariia;; ;;;i;;J";
sp_ecial sermon preached before its members"on a sreat public event-
M.anton was the preacher frequently. When iLe i;;;; W;;_
mrnster A.ssembly wanted a preface written to their confessio'
and catechisms, the task was committed to the pen 

"r 
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there was a minister who was constantly standing in the view of
friends and foes alike, that one was'Ihomas Mariton.

III.-RESTORATION OF THE MONARCHY, AND EJECTMENT.

In the interval between the Restoration and his ejectment, he was
greatly esteemed by- important persons at Court. As to minding
hts own rnterests and safety, no person perhaps ever thought less of
such than Manton. He refused the Deanei of Rochesier. when
ofrered to him by charles II.. and that he aiterwards resisned st.
Paul's, Covent Garden, for conscience sake, is plain evideice that
he never shrank from giving offence if Christ's^truth, in his judq-.
ment, made it necessary.

IV.-HIS CALVINISM AND LITERARY WORKS.

Manton rvas a thorough Calvinist. He maintained and taueht
personal election, the perseverance of the saints, the absolute ne&s_
sity of a rcgeneration evidenced by its fruits, salvation bv free
grace, and justification by faith alone. He was only one, u*ong
many eminent preachers of his day, who taught the same truthsl

In his works are a very large supply of expository sermons.
There are one hundred ^and ninety seimons on pialm li9; exposi_
tions_of _Isaiah 53; and full commentaries on the Epistles of Jimes
and Jude.

The- following are a few extracts from sermons preachecl on the
second 9lapter of the Second Epistle to the Thessalonians, con_
taining The.Description, Rise, Grouth, and Fall of Antichrist, with
diuers caui:ions and arguments to establish chriit ians aeainst the
apostaiy of the Church of Rome:

" Antichrist then is like Judas-in profession, a disciple of
Christ; in office, a governor of the church; but in prictice,
a traitor. As they said of the blind man, John 9 : 9, ,Somc
said, This is he; others, He is very like him.t Tn-e pope boast_
eth that his seat is apostolical, his chair is peter's chair, ancl
that he is the successor of the apostle. Grant it, but thlre is
an error of the person-not of Peter, but of Judas.

" That which is ascribed to Satan is cruelty, or seeking the
destruction of Christ's most faithful servantsjfor he is ciilea'a murderer from the beginning,'John B :44, and Cain is said
.to be of that wicked one, because he slew his brother: ancl
wherefore he slew him? because his own works were evil. and
his brother's righteous " (1 John 3 : l2). Enmitl- to the power
of godliness came from Satan; and wherever it is encouiaged,
and notoriously practised, there are a party of men governed
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and influenced by Satan. Now, where shall we find this
character but in Antichrist's confederacy? i" tn" ;*r*,of him, Rev. 13: 15, he caused as many as would not
worship the image of the beast, to be kiliedf 

""J^uguii,Rev._ 17.. 5, 'Tt.rg wonan, whose name was Mystery. wasdrunk with the-blood of the martyrs of Jes"s,l l"J' i ' i  fr"i i ,
. been.eminently fulfilled in the blooi shed in C"r*u"v, F;;;

and-England, and other natiors; and all thi, ;;'"jti"g"i;h
the light of, and suppress the Reiormatron.

" It showeth us the folly of reconciling Babel and Sion_
Rome as it is, and the Reformed Chirches : , f,o"- *nu,
concord hath Chr is t  wi th Bel ia l? '  (2 Cor.6:  15,  f  6) ; - .Wiru.
agreement hath _the tcmple of God with idokf ' '*or, 

.ar,
never reconcile God and Satan, the seed of the *o*;; ;;;
the seed of the serpent. I- speik not oi n.fy 

""a"u""".r't"adjust the controveisies, and reclaim papists ft;,h.i;;;;;

ll.lr.ll:,_!e -pursued. how fruitlesr rJ"u..-,n" ;;r;il;;;,
but to hope lor an agreement, as things now stand, is impos_
sible."

\/,-HIS CLOSING YEARS.

, Following the ejection of, 1662, he used to preach on the Lord,sday. evenings in his own house to his famiiy, and ,"_" 
"i-friineighbours; and some time after, on Wednesduyr, *t." tn" 

"i.fu""tof the times would allow it. Upon the increase of his hearers. he
was obliged to convert two-room-s into one; which, bf re.r"" 

"i',ir"l"Tb"...of, th" people and the straitness of the pt"'"", *rr';;;:
venrent to hrm. lhere was one Justice Ball, within a iew doors ofhim, who often threatened him] and was at rast ur gooJ-ur"rri,
word. Manton was taken.prisoner, on a Lord's auv ,ftBr"oo", :"rlafter hc had concluded hii r"*o.r. The door was opened to let
a gentlcman out, at the very time the Justice ."J frli 

"tr"";;;;;were^at,1hc door; who immediaterv rusried in, and *""t 
"o.luirr,but finding Manton in prayer, they stayed tiif n" h.J ;"#.';;;

then took the names of the.principuf p..rt.rr. Ari.r r."* a'ir..*r.l
they^threatened to send him to prison, and he il-.;;;ir#;;
tne batenouse.

" 
This imprisonment, by the -kind providence of God, was moref".YPu,t?bl" than mieht have been ih" 

"ur". 
He veniured. ;;;;wrtn hts keeper, and once without, to visit his worthy frieni, Mr.

9l"ra?.1, 
of Newington,^ who_ was agreeably surprised t" *"'frirn.

.1"i":-lll: Joseph, " he tound favour in the sight of the keeper oftne prrson."

,.+^tr". 
his, release, when the indulgence was more fully fixed in1672, merchants and other citizens 6f London set up a lecture at

,#-
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Pinner's Hall, and Manton, being one of the first six chosen, opened
the lecture. When he first began to grow into ill-health, he could
not be persuaded by his friends and physicians to forbear preachinq
for any considerable time; which had been the delight o] trl, tit*
The day before he took his bed,.he was in his study, of which he
took a solemn leave, with hands and eyes lifted up to heaven,
blessing God for the many comfortable and serious hours he had
spent there, and waiting in joyful hope of a state of clearer
knowledge and higher enjoyments of God. He died on the
18th October, t677, in the fifty-seventh year of his age.

Dr. Bates preached his funeral sermon. He had a most affec-
tionate esteem for.him, very frequently visited him, and for some
years after his death, would weep when he spoke of him. Dr.
Bates said of him : " Consider him as a Christian, his life was
answerable to his doctrine. This servant of God was like a fruitful
tree, which produces in the branches what it contains in the root.
His inward grace was made visible in a conversation becomins the
gospel. He was deeply affected with the sensc of his frailtl: anrJ
unworthiness. He considered the infinite purity of God, and the
perfection of his law, the rule of duty; and by that humbling light
discovered his manifold defects. He expressed his thoughts to me
a little before his death. ' If the holy prophets were under strong
impressions of fear upon extraordinary discoveries of the divine
presence) how shall we poor creatures appear before the holy and
dreadful Majesty? It is infinitely terrible to appear before God,
the Judge of all, without the protection of the blood of sprinkling,
which speaketh better things than that of Abel.' This alone relieved
him, and supported his hopes."

Good Thomas Case also preached a funeral sermon) following
Manton's death, when he was over eighty years of age. His text
was 2 Kings I0 : 32: " In those days the Lord began lo cut Israel
short." After he had considered the text, he came to speak of
several worthy ministers cut off by death about that time, as well
as others cut off by the laws which forbade their preaching. The
last he named was Dr. Manton. At the mention of his name he
stopped, an{ rlept for some time before he could proceed; and
then said. " If I had mentioned no other but Dr. Manton. I mieht
well sav that God.began to cut England short "; with other expies-
sions of his love and esteem.

As Elijah let fall his mantle when he was taken up into heaven,
so God's eminent servants, when their persons .o.tld no longei
remain in this world, have left behind them some worthy piecls,
as monuments of their graces. F.c.
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tlg_trcettansous lgrpsrg
FOREIGN AID COMMITTEE

1953 Reponr (annnnvrerno).
Dear Fricnds,

The number of Scriptures sent is slightly less than in 1952-
4,933 in all; but difficulties have compelled us to alter the manner
of sending, ereatly increasing the care required. I have been
actively connected with Protestant work for_ nearly 60 years, but
it is an increasing revelation to me how the Papacy hates and
dreads the Holy Scriptures. Another most glorior-r-s revelation has
becn how they are often used by the Holy Spirit alone, for the
ingathering of His people-the glorious all-sufficiency of His Word !
A Gospel here, turning a man from nature's darkness into His
glorious light. A Bible there; and soon a little group of Christians.

In Spain, Papal darkness increases, and the process of elimination
continues; but very little can be made public. The new Concordat
strould be perused and considered, specially Art. XVI. (Para III).
The Inquisition is still an official realitv. Recentlv Pastor
Florentinb Tornadijo, of Valencia, was jailed'for 15 days and-finccl
€33, the official charge being " making noise," the " noise " being
the singing of hymns in the Hall at Sagunto !

Anoiher writes : " Cardinal Segura of Seville is preaching special
sermons in his cathedral to celebrate the opening of the Virgin year;
he is also employing every form of publicity-Radio, Press, etc.
But the whole is directed asainst Protestantism, telling untruths in
order to turn the people against us. We cannot combat this lying
propaqanCa, because there is not a singlc newspaper that woukl
publish even a letter in reply. This has produced many attacks on
Proicstant places of worship."

llopes raised by the new Colombian government have quicklv
cxpired. On .]uly 7th last the two sons of Sr. Obdulio Morales,
rvlio wa:; rrrurdered in cold blood threc years ago, were seized by
Government oihcials at the instance of the R.C. bishoo. The
distraciecl mo:her has tried every means for their rccouerl', only
to be finally told by thc .fudgc in the Juvenile Court of Manizales
that he has authority to seize all Protestant children in Caldas.
The Colombian govcrnment has also ordcred the American Presby-
terian College in Barranquilla (where there are 662 girl students)
to appoint a Roman Catholic chaplain; and that all lectures on
religion must be given by R.C. teachers.

The booklet recordins the judicial proceedings by our friends in
Venezuela gives another solid proof of Papal intolerance. We
believe it is the first time that Rome's arrosant demands have been
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challenged in the Supreme Courts of any Sovereign State, and it
reveals Rome's absolute power when once she gains the ascendancy !
No national quiet ! No international peace ! Her brutal demands
must be first satisfied ! Our friends were careful to abstain from
giving offence, and we only had permission to publish last Novem-
ber. Now their only earthly hope is the U.N.O.

Turning to our clothing parcels, we are most happy to record
that our friends have splendidly maintained this aid; 86 bales have
been despatched. all arriving in good order and on timc. I cannot
refrain from giving a few extracts from letters received:-

A minister write" :-

" I wish you could see the two boys and the girl of Widow
Mary. They attend every Sunday the Sunday School, and
come clad and warmed now the weather has turned real cold.

' The baby, a handsome boy, is also well clad."
Of the fishermen, our distribut6l v71i1s5 .-

" Yes ! our fishermen are most huppy with what you have
sent for the winter. They are now provided with good warm
clothing, which means such a lot to them. They are most
thankful to God, and to you all."
From a Waldensian pastor in Sicily:-

" f thank you very much for this offering, which has been
much appreciated, for here the people are so very poor that
buying clothes is almost impossible. Many believers have been
glad of what they have received; they see in it a token of
God's love from afar."
From an old Spanish veteran:-

" The brethren are very happy in receiving help like this for
the coming winter. To you, to the brethren in the faith, to
all good friends; infinite thanks in the name of the Lord !
He is not unrighteous to forget your labour of love shown to
His Name, but knows how to reward it with abundance of
peace."

It has been suggested that we issue a Quarterly News Letter, sc
giving more information of our doings. As friends are aware, we
do not ask for money (except from Him who owns all), and a
quarterll sheet would mean more expense. However, please Gocl,
we are willing to make the venture, providing the main objects of
the Committee are maintained.

To all friends at home and abroad, we send our cordial eood
wishes for 1954.

Yours in His precious Name and Sewice,
Ar-nnnr E. TesrBn.

Resthaven, Danbury, Chelmsford, Essex.
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AGED PILGRIMS
Mrss Rurn Cowrr.l.

Miss Ruth Cowcll, whose Home-call was recordcd in the March
issue, was a friend of, lifeJong standing not only a friend of the
Society, but a friend of many outstanding gracious people who have
gone before, who served and aided the Societv in their dav. She
will be sorely missed. Many there werc in Briiain and abroad who
treasured her letters and her strengthening fellowship in the things
of the Spirit. All her wide influence was brought to bear for the
Society's benefit, and much of help and helpfulness has accrued to
the Society because of it. There has not been a more devoted or
helpful friend in all the Society's one hundred and forty-seven
years. The memory of her is a blessed one.

Mrss Cnecr M. Arnxeunrn.
Also recorded in the March issue is the death of Miss Grace

M. Alexander at the age of 75, who was very well known to Miss
Cowell and to the large circle of Bristol friends who sive such
valuable support, and to many readcrs of this Macazine to which
she contributed. One of the talented family of Georgc Alexander,
of Birkenhead, she knew of the Society from her'earliest days.
Some fifty yea-rs ago, when a youne woman attending Crove Chapel,
she was first brought into touch with the pilgrims and the Home
at Cambcrwell. In June of last year she hid great pleasure in
opening the Annual Sale at that Home, and in spealii.rg of her
earlier association in the work. The passing hence of two such
valued friends is indeed a heavy loss to the Society.

Tne New Holre er EvrNcroN.
With deepest thanks and much gratitude to God the Committee

are now able to aflnounce the completion of the first part of the
residential side of the new Midland Home at Evington, and the
arransements made for the opening. This ceremony will be per-
formed by thc Lord Mayor of Leicester at 3 p.m. on Saturdal',
April 10th next, when the Chairman of this Society and of the
Trustees of this Magazine, Mr. E. G. Eade, will preside. All friends
of the Society are welcomed.

These Homes are planned to give as much comfort as can bc:
provided for the residents and, as far as can be done, are built for
the future in solidity of construction, choice of materials and design.
An endeavour has been. made to avoid institutional formality-of
appearance. The Committee's aim is that every resident should
feel them to be Homes. The prayers of readers are sought that
the blessing of God may be upon this new Home, upon all who
shall enter, and upon those who shall minister to them.
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Dtw qsung tFoInE, Psge.
. .NOTHING 

IN MY HAND I BRING"

Trre r,ern Mrss Gnecr Ar_nxeNnnn

" THE memory_o{ the justr" says the Wise Man, ,,is blessed "_or
huppy;. and of Miss Grace Alexander I have none but the happiest
mtmorics. Therc are.some_ people who appear attract ive in'  thc
company of strangers, but who aie very disippointing in their owrr
homes on more intimate acquaintance. neai tr,liss 6race rvas not
like that' The first impression of her was very pleasing, b't the
brieht sparkle of her'endearine qualities was rnost obvious at home
:rmoirg hcr relations and near friends. The more closely she was
known, the better was she ]oved.

.My earliest meetinq with Miss Grace must have been in 191g,
when she and her sistcr were very kincl to me as a student at
Bristol Univ.rsity. After I  had met the sisters scvcral t imes irr
their own home and at church. Miss Grace asked me to so out
with irer on a Saturday afrernoon in winrer-time. in" f.ip -r,
one aftcl hcr own heart, for it was to see Cowslip Green, near
Wringtorr, the home in tirnes past of Hannah More. 

^ 
Nothing gave

Miss Gracc greater pleasurc than visiting thc haunts of the'ereat
and good of former times. T'hc arrangements of the outing-'were
in Mi-ss Grace's hands. but she *us .,oi one to worry aboui time-
tables, so after a pleasant afterncon we found ourselves in the earlv
evcrins darkness in the waiting-room of a little country station.
Thele was no train for about tr,vo hours, and we *"." ia a tinv
room with no f ire and only a gl immer of- l ight. But we had i t  to
oursclvt 'r .  and the two hours racecl by whil i t  I  l istened enthral le<r
to t lr t '  : tory of rnv companion's l i f r :  I  l t  was not of her earlv davs
that I  heard then; the tale beean with her f irst venrures out inio
the world, and the homesick miseries of a timid sirl. But it was
told. in a way entirely pecul iar to Miss Grace, with"a simplici ty and
trirtir :rnd hurnour that were all her own. The funnv situations
wlr iclr  arosc wcre the resrr l t  o[ hcr own inexpcrience : ind lack of
knowled{c; lrut shc made no attcmpt to gioss over r lrese, and
thorouehly entered into tlie humour of thcm.- She often had much
to cnrlurt.  on account of hcr rel i tr ious principles. For instance,
shr. rv.rr cnce a Domestic Science pupil  with two otlrers in thc housc
of a t{igh Church principal of i ichool. On Sundat's this lady
was puncti l ious in attendinq church, and at dinner-t ime she qucs-
t ion t .d  her  th rc t .younq lad ies  as  to  where  the1,  l rad  been.  l f  thc
answer was " St. John's " or o' St. Mary's " or whatever it was,
all was well. But when it' cami,to " And where clid 1oz eo, Miss
Alexandcr?" the trernbl ine reply was "Jirclr1' !  ( the Str ici ' I iapt ist
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chapel). poor Miss _9*" received a withering look. and the
H,.Ty 

comment, " Jirch ! I beliwe* that is where the grocer

_^]rf 
amusing.to hear it told years later, but such an episodecan be acutelv painful to. a youn!-li"f,-l"A I am sure it was toMiss Grace' ih"." -"r" instances'ei,-s.r"h"." of unkind things saidbecarrse.of her religious c"n.rictionl--""J nri* Grace could neverfecl at home in ..ihe, tents of Kedar.,, How thankful she waswhen circumstances led, to_her ieu;;;;"" post after another. Shecoulcl repeatedly trace the hand .i d,i?f l"ifrese things.

After this expedition I often saw Miss Grace, and f grew to lovehcr dearly. Th.ere came.a time ;h";1.;;"our srx or seven yearsrt was m' privilece to.rive in the ,u-" ho.rr" with her.'.-^i,riJu"thcn that I ' found out_lrow lo.ruli" fr"."alrp..i, ion was, and how
.endearing her ways. How surpris"a-i*rr'a learn that shc could
T,_1]iT,_'read 

her title clear to turrrion, in the skies.,, Forrn my oprnron she bore the most obvious marks of 
" 

,r"" .f,;fi lfGod. She loved the company of Gocl's p*pt", however poor anddespised' . she delighted in ti.. r".at duv,'"'la ',' in"',ii?rrii""of His saints on thit clay... Above uu,'rh"*iorr"cl and honoured thcHoly.scriptures. with'a[ h"r h"u.i rhJ il"ti",rJ il 
-rrr";ri"rr'i""",

the Word of God, and it was her 
""" 

."f" of faith and conduct.Her whole walk andr manner of life was ihut of u Jlta;i'A;;But she had a tremendous sensc 
"f 

tn" gr""tness and majesty anclholiness, of the Almighty-Goa, u.,J *iin tU, 1rr.;;;;i;;i.h';conviction of her o*' *irrf,rlne; il *o.rii"rr.r.rs, that she cor-rldno' always get beyorrd th,, . . . . l topr that i i  was well  with hcr soul-How she trcmbled at the gl ib way i" ; ; ; .h some talked of har inr"decided for Christ ' , .o. o{ hai, inq ,;gi; ;" 
t i r"t  n.. .rr; ;"; :

L"tg i _. itnoring a ltosethcr th ",o,ue."iqi-pr.a"riirruri""* .r,";".,, ' 
"fGod Himself !

Readers of this Magazine will of course know that Miss GraccAlexander was a write_r,-for notice, of n". book, hurrl;;;y;';;:
pcared 

-in The GospeJ-Mag.a{ne; and for many ycars she con_tributed res.larlv to ,-hn Llttle Gleannr_p"rfrup1, i" .if.". ;i"_zines as wr' l l .  Hcr writ ing i* r"-"r i lul" IJ,^ i t ,  cleu. simolici t t .  nlst1'lt'. and for its skilr in narration. sn. a"lisi;LJ;; #i;5';i'il";"mer of olcl-of the protestant M^artyrs, th"'a;;;;;;;;"""d",ti1
Puritans. Her siories were not of t(e iacts that *" 

"lii";;: 
;r;;r. th cr of li ttle-known episode.s, 

.illustra tin.g-ih" ;;;.; ;; ;;;ilJ.'Jof God in rhc l i 'cs of 
'His 

children. f i l"-;of,t b" ,ul;-Jf';;;;;t;qreat measurc that she. too " loved righteousness and hatecl in-ir1uity." Popery especially i' all its tor.'r-rti"-a"t"rt".Lu.rd ffi;#.
Y,orr.m{y have read_ Miss Grace's books, but pcrhaos vou ncvcrrcalis<.d.what lons and patient research Ui 6"rr;IJ , i i ir#*i,rr_.

Foxe's " Ac:s and Monuments,', thaf n,lg" *ort, was familiar
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ground to her, and she read widely amons the works of the puritan
divint 's and thcir l r istorians. onc of hfr {reat pleasures was to
spend many hours straight on in the Referenie Librarv. surrounclec
b; ancient volumes. Then she loved to visit the places where good
rnen rninistered in the past, to see their sraves of memorial taSlets,
and to meditate in their haunts of old.'- How happily she woulcl
turn over the old books in the twopenny shelf of fhe iecond-hand
bookshops ! Shc was always finding fresh rnaterial for her writing.

Miss Grace had a sweet singing voice, and shc loved to sins our
beautiful li)'1ntrt. Sometimes on Sunday nights at supper the- talk
would be of hymns. Then out would co-" Gadrbv's^Hvmns. and
sitting round the table we would all burst into song.' Tliorrgh
she never. learnt to play the oiano properly, there was one ,, piecc','
of a few bars that she knew bv heart. and when invited she'woult-l
iinmediatcly sit dou,n ancl peiform. But oncc startcd she likccl to
begin again; and on and on and on she would gq till her hearers
wouid implore her to stop !

.A rcai acccrnplisliment of hers was in the art of readine aloud.
She r:njoyed doing it, and her even, rnelodious voice neveiseemerl
to tirc. If it was from the Bible that shc was reading, she liked
to- rcad a. whole chapter straight on rather than a shorter portion.
l,tlanv a time she vrould give us what she callcd " an extract-.,, She
would pick at random some old volume from her shelves, perhaps
an ancient Gospel hlagaiine, let the book fall open, and begin io
rcad just where her eyes chanced to fall !

Dear Miss Grace ! I cannot tell the half of what she was-of
her living reverence for her fathcr (the G.A.. Ilirkenhead. of the
Gospel, LIn,qa{tte), of hcr dcvoied attachment to her family. o[ her
couraqe in the face of a long disability, of her skill in cookinr, of
her^delightful sense of hunrour. But how surprised she would be
to find that so many things could bc said in hbr favour I For she
had the lowest opinion of her talents and abilities, and of herself
generally. We sang " Rock of Ages " beside her grave; and as we
camc to t lre l inc-

" Nothing in. my hand I bringl'
the words seemed to describe iust how Miss Grace would wish to
approach the Lord Gcd-NornrN.; of her own, ALL of Crrnlsr, her
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Sar.iour and Redeemer.

Sorurrorq or Enrclre No. 3.
The whole is.|nnosneener (2 Chron. 22:9\.

1. .Jacob (Gen. 32 : 10).
2. Enoch (Iude 5 : 14).
3. Hushai (2 Sam. 15 : 37).
4. Obcd (Ruth 4: 17).
5. Satisfietl i  (Ps. 107 : 9).
6. Habakkuk (FIab. 2 : 1).

DAMARIS.

7.  Andrew (Mat t .  4 :  1B).
B. Phii ip (Acts 8: 27 to 35).
f '). Huppl' (Ps. 146: 5).

10. Antioch (Acts 11 : 26).
11.  Treasure (Mat t .  6 :  21) .


